
Co-Line Mfg.  Jr Dragster Class for 2024 
 
* This will be an all run class for 2024 and have a free consi race for 1st round non winners.   
Class winner,  and consi winner get trophies, class winner also gets $200 cash and runner up 
$100 cash. Consi winner $100, Runner up $50. (No run off of 2 winners !) (No Points for consi 
class)  Entry fee: $35. Cash payouts based on a minimum of 16 entries. Payouts if less than 
16 entries: Class winner $150, runner up $50, consi winner $50. 
*Pairings will be laddered based on reaction times from the 1st and 2nd time trial.  
*Jr Dragster Reaction Time contest. We will also do a reaction time contest on Saturday 
points race dates (time permitting) that will be free to all Jr racers with the winner getting 
$50 cash thanks to Laffoon and Co. 
 
*Non Points Race Dates. We will offer a Jr class on most non points race dates that will have 
$30 entry $5 buy backs for 1st round non winners instead of a consi race. *We will have 
trophies to the winner and runner up and cash payouts of $50 winner, $25 runner up with a 
minimum of 8 entries. Please check website for details about weekly event details. 
*Lowest 4 points races will be dropped at end of points season. (Total rain outs do not 
count, only if we  get through time trials will show up points be awarded)  
*Must sign up at the gate to be in points program. ($30 fee) 
*Must have an WDRA license and competition number. (To be in ERP points program)  
*Top points earners (number to be determined after July 28 race) will be eligible to go to the 
ET bracket finals @ Eddyville! Last points race to determine Jr Dragster track champion is 
Sept. 1. 
*Points champion will also compete at the WDRA World Finals to determine the WDRA Jr 
Dragster National Champion. Track Champion decided after last points race on Sept. 1, and 
dropped races are figured. 
*Top points earners will also receive the following cash and awards at the ERP awards 
banquet: 
*Points Champion, Champion jacket, trophy and $500.00 
Runner Up, Trophy and $400.00 
3rd, $300.00 
4th, $200.00 
5th, $100.00 
6th-10th, $50 each 
 
*Laffoon & Co. Jr Dragster Halloween Nationals will return on Sept. 27-29! 
*Jr Dragster big payout race on Aug. 25 & 26! (Non points race) 
 *Thanks to Co-Line Mfg. For sponsoring the Jr Dragster class again for 2024! 


